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Tbi- - Galveston News is mak-2ti-g

a strong nght against the
trusts on behalf of tha people.

The government is seeking
a location for an armor plate
plant. What's the matter
whh Texas?

VlYK prisoners, who belong-

ed to a band o--f outlawsT were
lynched last "Wednesday at

"Hrsailles, Ind , by a mob.
Tiiis sounds strange, consider-ync- r

the geogrraDhical location
lot Ehe town.

Dto Jose Ventiie, the an-

archist who has been expelled
sncces&ively from Spain,
France and Mexico, is now

trying to get into-- the United
States, thinking perhaps he
may lind a more congenial
climate in this country. The
federal authorities should
lose no time in making it en-

tirely too warm here for Bon
Jose's comfort.

Air encouraging sign of the
times is noted in the following
paragraph from a New York
City dispatch:

A prominent railroad con-

tractor and builder saya there
is a marked revival in new rail-
road projects. Many of' these
echems hare been lying dor-

mant for years. Now, how-
ever, they are coming to life
again, and undoubtedly some
of the more meritorious ones
will be taken up- - in earnest-- .

Tnqniry among; some of the
railroad goods and fixtures of
all kinds has- - shown a very
large increase in the last six
wteks. Capital e

go hand-i- n band.

BELLOW FEVER NEWS.

The yellow fever" situation
iir New Orleans is- - considered'
moreandv more encouraging.
The disease isof a very mild

type,- - only one death having
occurred The total number
of cases up' to- - Friday, the
i.6th., was-twent- The num-

ber of suspicious cases grows
less every day; and most of
the earlier cases are convales-

cent!
At Mobile; die first? yellow

fever, patient died' last Thurs
day;, and another had blackJ

vomit Several- - new or sus
pjcious casesannounced"

At Edwards, Mxss., therei
were seventeen pronounced
cases-c- n the i6th., and thirty-fiv- e

others of similar symp-
toms. Several very ill.

AV Scranton; ?t1iss., there
sre five eases; one death,

'"khe situation a& Ocean
Sprint continues ,tt- - improv
though there are still a nam?
ber ofcases. One suspicious?
case is reported at Palestinel
Texas.

The town of Jackson is ah--

most deserted,, the population
fleeing on account of the-- pro?
siraity o the scourge at Ed
rards. Nearly all business

V suspended, even the news--
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r ASSAULT 03k GEtf. DIAZ,

Assailant Knocked Down The

President Cool Throughout,

City of Mexico, Sep, 16. The I

central thoroughfare pf this
city, extending from the great
plaza to Alameda, or the public
parkrand known by various
names, wasahronged by thous-
ands of people this morning,
assembled to see the military
procession usual on Indepen-
dence day .pass by. The side-

walks, balconies and frequent-

ly housetops were crowded with
people, and the fronts of busi-
ness houses and private-- res-

idences, some of them palatial
buildings, were profusely
adorned with the national col-

ors, foreign flags and magnifi-
cent floral displays-- . Gendarmes
lining either sider of the streets
kept the crowd from pressing
into the open space, throngh
which passed the various
bodies, civic and federal,, on
their way to take part in the
public exercises as Alameda,
after which the military parade
was to march through the same
street on its way to the nation-
al palace to be reviewed by
President Diaz.

The scene was immensely
picturesque, the historic
avenue called by George Au-

gustus Sala one of the famous
streets o? the world, being all

j aglow with color, and the Span-fis- h

fashioned balconies, often
of exquisite iron work, filled
with ladies in brilliant toilets.

After a short wait the murmur
ran through the crowd that the
president was coming, and on

foot, dressed in the uniform of
a general of a division. The
president, bowing right and
left to the applauding crowd,
came immediately behind him
being General Pradillo, thej

governor of the national palace,
who-serve- d in4 the same capaci-

ty under Emperor Maximillian.
Following them were other of-

ficers, cabinet ministers,-etc- .

Suddenly at a point near the
Alameda there was a disturb- -

jance in the crowd on the side
walk, and a well built,, mus-

cular man, with flowing black
hair and1 mustache, forced his
way by tremendous- - effort past
the gendarmes and soldiers and
jumped between' the president
and General Pradillo and Chief
of Staff Monasterio, and dealt a
blow at the back of the Presi-

dent's neck;-bu- t the violence of
the blow was diminished by
the fact that he was crowded
betfween the president and1 of
ficers and immediately follow-

ing him. The president; turned
aroun"d"ands caught sight of his
assailant and resumed his
march with admirablft coolness.

Meantime Chief of Staff Mt-- -

nasterio hit the man with a
canvandT the fellow,, turning,
seized' it? and broke iTr when
General Pradillo Hit him a
powerful blow in the nedky fail-

ing him. "The gendarmes rush
ed forward and' some mounted
officers and police jggfcpd' and

ioned him. fl'efwas taken
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weapon was fouud on his per-

son, but an etching of himself
is said to have been discovered
in bis pocket. He was then
taken to the city hall, securely
bound, and placed in solitary
confinement, after being ques
tioned by thejofficers. His name
is Ignacio Arnulfo, who has of
late been employed in a nota
ry'a office as a clerk, and said
by the chief of police to have a
record as a man of violent
habits, given to drink and quar-
rels. Various stories are told
regarding his design on the
president, one theory being
that he was armed with a dag-

ger, as many police believe,
but, if so, he must have thrown
it away, as no weapon wa6
found on him.

The on returning
to the palace, was cheered by
the crowds and an immense
crowd assembled in front of the
palace, cheering and shouting
and calling for the president.
President Diaz took the matter
very qaietl, and advised thit
the man be kept in custody un
til tomorrow and then brought
before him to explain the mo-

tives, apparently believing that
the man had no murderous in-

tent. But military men and
high officials felt that the case
was one that demanded the
strictest investigation,-an- d they
counseled his being turned over
to the military tribunal as he
had assaulted their commander

chief, while iu uniform.

1 THE ;w WAY,

OME" used
to think "fe-

male diseases
could only be
treated after rtlo--c

a 1 examina-
tions" by physi-
cians. Dread of
such treatment
kept thousands of
modest women
silent about their
suffering. The in-

troduction of
Wine of Cardui has now demon-
strated that nine-tent- hs of all the
cases of menstrual disorders do
not require a physician's attention

t all. The simple, pure

?ELREE'5

WG
taken in the privacy of a Oman's

horns insures quick relief and
speedy cure. Women need not
hesitate now. Wme of Cardui re-

quires no humiliating examina-
tions for Its adoption. It curesany
disease that come3 under the head
of "lemale troubles' disordered
menses, falling of the womb,
r4whites, of life. It makes-wome-

beautifuP by making them
well. It keeps them young by
keeping them healthy. $K0Oat
the drug store.

For In cases recufrln?'' spedaf
directions, address, giving- syirptcms,
the "Ladles' Advissry Department."
The Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chatta-
nooga, Tean.

W. I. ABDISOS, KJ, Cary, Miss., says:
"I use Wine of Cardui extensively in

mypraciiceandflnditaRisjt excellent
preparation for femate troubles."

jL& Moda Elegante TailorsliopV
I have opened a first-cla- ss tailoring

establishment on Parker liovr, where
I am prepared' tbs make suits to order
in all stj-Ie- s and on sntsrfc notice.

The latent fashion platorr on hand
and perfect fits a certainty.

Salvador Fceitks.
DrownsHle. Sept l.f . 97.
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Will Pay

Highest Market
Price

Sacks Furnished
to Responsible

Persons.
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Office and Warehouse at the

Old Stand of the Boot.

There is

wreiuiD

No Werd st Fill
of meaning and
about which such
tender recollec
tions &s
that of "Mother,"
yet there are"
months vhen her
life is filled with
pain, dread and
Suffering, and she
looks forward to
the final hour
with gloomy

iorebodiag3, fear and. trembling.

"Mother's Friend"
prepares the systei for the change
taking place, assists Nature to make
ohild-birt- h easy, and leaves her in a
condition more favorable to speedy re
covery. it greatly ciimmisues vae
danger to life of both mother and child.
Sent bv Mali, on receipt of price, $1.00. Book
to "ESiiectanc Mothers" freo upon application.

IhaBradflcld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Go.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
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TEE.
Each FI&SjSJTG, PL1TE.

CIIO WjrOJfe. StRIDGE made

he Chicago Dehtal Parlors
V

Offices : Cor . Houston fcjL and" Ave. G.

(Hicks Block) San Antonio, Texas, is
guaranteed and kept in repairs for 5
y ears. Chartered under the S'S'i'J'Jb:
L.WS and T HOIZO VGUJL,Y
REL.SSUSLE.

.VO OTHER SfEJFTJEs
office offers such inducements JVG
OTHER iJEsVTISTS do "such
fine uork.

Best set of teeth including extraction,
$3.00 to $8.00

Painless extraction, of teeth-b- y experts
only, 50 cents.

Fine gold croivns 22k only, $5 00V

Composition fillings of all kinds, 50cts.
to $1.00.

Beautiful gold fillings form, $1.00 up-- 1

vads
Examination Free,
German and English spokenV

Drs. GoodM'AN & Hays,'

Managers

CASTOKfA
For Infants and Children

tfM$x ik
The U. S. Gov't Reports,

show Hoys! Baking Powder
smji&Tar ta sll others

"fLOYD L. FKISBiV

ATTORNEY AN COTOl
SlfLOR AT LAW AND- -

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Ofilce witir Jas.-B-. "Wells.
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ASTORIA

The IM Ydu Haye

Always Bonglit,

Bears FaG-sit- e
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BOTTLE--
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YOU HAYfi

JALIAYS BOUGHT;

HHHHMHHH
Time, Tide, Opportunity

Wait For Man!
Manufacturing selling

Columbia Hartford fol-

lowing- remarkable PRICES:

bicycles unequaled machines

JLJL

For pHrticuTarsi prices and- - terms call

write.--
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